Regression of induced corpora lutea by human chorionic gonadotropin in prepuberal gilts.
The effect of daily injections of human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) on luteal maintenance in hysterectomized prepuberal gilts induced to ovulate and in hysterectomized mature gilts was studied. Twenty-four pre-puberal gilts, 120 to 130 d of age, were induced to ovulate with 1,000 IU pregnant mare serum gonadotropin followed 72 h later with 500 IU HCG. Nine of the 24 prepuberal gilts (bred controls) were artificially inseminated on d 0 (d 0 = d after HCG). Mature gilts that had displayed one or more estrous cycles of 17 to 22 d were used (d 0 = onset of estrus). All gilts, except the bred controls, were totally hysterectomized on d 6 to 9 and their corpora lutea (CL) marked with charcoal. From d 10 through 29, eight prepuberal and 10 mature hysterectomized gilts received daily injections of 500 IU HCG in saline while seven prepuberal and eight mature hysterectomized gilts received daily injections of saline vehicle. Jugular blood samples were quantitated by radioimmunoassay for estrogen and 13,14-dihydro-15-keto prostaglandin F2 alpha (PGFM), a metabolite of prostaglandin F2 alpha. One bred control gilt was pregnant on d 30, indicating that the prepuberal gilts used in the experiment were prepuberal. All mature gilts and six of seven prepuberal gilts that received saline had maintained CL to d 30. Eight of 10 mature gilts that received HCG had maintained CL to d 30, while only two of eight (P less than .05) prepuberal gilts that received HCG maintained CL to d 30. All gilts receiving HCG had numerous follicles and accessory luteal structures.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)